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more ooramg. From tb ..jptroDg
that far we are warranted in saying

'"thiB species of smojment is poplar,
and we mifht add deservedly so. Weil
tribute f praise hare been giveo
to ortryly all people in all agnd
upon all suects. Aaron was toe ora-
tor of the day. in the wilderness, when
the people lived on mauna. Greek
history would be incomplete without
)r8ona1 mention of this art; in De-

mosthenes, Chrysostum is spoken of
as the silver tongucd aaong the early
Christian ft there; Scipio, Antonius and
Cicero, among the illustrious of Rome,
Cobden and Pitt among the Britons; in
America, Webster and Sumner, among
our statesmen; Talmsge and Beecher
among the clergy, are only a few
names in the world's history in the list
rf thousands that will live to the end of
time as examples of great men be-CH-Use

they had power to moYe the
masses by eloquence upon the rost-
rum. Thcro is a growing interest in
our times, these present days, for elo
cutionary display in public speaking.
People love to hear and see a speaker
who can illustrate his theme by facial
expression, voice and graceful, yet
forcible gesticulation, and if this taste
is not met in our lawyers, lecturers,
nnd clergymen, tbey will repeatedly
pay money to hear old themes hashed
up, dressed over and presented, solely
for the purpose of displaying the dress,
elocution. This is anart that should
receive more attention in our public
schools, and more cultivated as a ne-
cessity to a complete educatiou, as
physiology, mathematics and music
tire graded up now to be classed among
the fine arts In accomplishments, so
should it be demanded of the art of
elocution, The time is not far distant,
in fact already notices ble .that' the
public speaker, let him be on the floor
of congress, a pleader at the bar, a
clergyman in the pulpit, or a dcclimer
on the school house platform, who is a
master of the art of eloquence, will re-

ceive the applause and carry ofl the
honors in success.

A DREAM FROM AMBOY.
Meanderinc around the eddies of

Amboy with hook and line, I had a
rood chanceto see and think. My
tackle well set for a bull head, my chief
occupation was the study of public
improvements, which suggested these
practical and non-expensi- ve thoughts :

Amboy needs a bridge. Looking over
the "water" the home of the "bull
heads1' I discovered a splendid bridge
site, and I have no doubt but there are
two more bridge sites, one above and
one below town, if this be so, no doubt
by a little manoeuvring county bonds
will be voted for one bridge. Precinct
bonds can then be voted to build an--

and if the commissioners locateCther, arid one below town the bus-
iness houses could build one south of
the switch. This would throw trade to
this point, and be a big thing for us, for
it would flatten out both Guide Rock
and Red Cloud."

At this point I thought I had a "bull
head," but it was only a nibble. So,
disgusted, 1 wended my way home,
wondering why Webster county voters,
especially those in the north part of the
county, can not see the necessity of
putting a bridge at every good bridge
site on tho Republican. I hope The
Chief will batt e for three bridges, good
substantial and aoUd bridges, and if
we can't have them here at this im-
portant railroad center, put one at In-Hva- le,

one at Red Cloud, and one at
Guide Rock. Amboy has a patient,
eelf-sacriflci- people, and if this be
done we willfish for "bull heads" and
wait, without grumbling.

Observer.
ii

Red Cloud, Neb., June 18th 1885.

J. L. Miller, John McCallum and
I. B Hampton, board of equalizrtion
mot pursuant to adjournment June 10th
and commenced their examination of
assessment books andchedulo blanks,
preparatory to equalization of asses

and continued the business of
equalization, adjourning from June
10th 1885. to June 11th, 12th, 13th, 15th,
16th, 17th and 18th, during which time
the board ordered summons issued for
resident taxpayers to appear before
them to show cause why their assess-
ment should not bo raised, also, hear-
ing complaints on assessments in the
different precincts, receiving and filing
affidavits relative to individual assess-
ment, also notice ot omission of certain
lands from tax list for 1884, which
were ordered placed on 1884 tax list
All of whieh is on record in county
commissioners Record of proceedings
in county Clerk's office.

Board now on the 18th day of June
1884, adjourned to June 19th 1885, to

complete tho equalization, and order
all levies to bo made for 1835.

J. P.Bayha. J. L. Miller
Coonty Clerk. Chairman.

New arrival of.fresh teas and coffee
at Marsh's.

Question. Why does A. 8. Marsh
cell more dry goods than all the mer-
chants in Red Qoud.

O. H. Maryatt makes a specialty of
fine watch repairing and warrants all

. work.
A good farm of 160 well improved,

house, barn, wells fcc., 1 20 acres culti
vated, nine miles ofRed Cloud. Inquire
at farm or address me at Red Cloud.

36-t- f Robt. Rowkds.
8cRYicasat the Methodist church

are as follows: Sunday school at 10 a.
xn.: preaching at 11 a. m: also at 7:30 p.
xn. Prayer meeting Thursday evening

1 at 7:90. A cordial welcome to alt
New invoice of parasols and sun

umbrellas at Marsh's.
DuROiathe month of May every-

thing in the line of silverware we will
sell at 35 par cent discount.

W&iaiT ft Wallace.
Viomi trimmings at Wright Wal-

lace's,
Want!

Wx have a good assortment of fine
buggies and spring wagons in stock.
We think we can please you.

&PAXOGLS 4b Sox.
PaocLAMATioK to the people of Red

Ooud and vicinity. AIT pur--
roods of Wright 4 waiiace

will save aaeaey.
Clothtag for seen, yoatae and boys

Jbr holiday and every day wear at pn--
ees that defy bib stitioa at t&e one

for business in
sir new losatioa, west of Miner Bros',

brick Meek. Smxoglx A So.
We bate jast received a

of bfasanes and Sonne

persons

8aogxx So.
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BED CLOUD, NEBRASKA:
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GOING TO SELJm LIJWBER WAR
OR NO WAR. DON'T FORGET.

ALWAYS SEE US BEFORE BUYhC.

THE HAYWARD

- GRENADE - FIRE
Extinguisher

CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST, BEST.
Will not Bunt! Will tfot Freeze t Always JCeady ! Always Reliable!

Endorsed and In om by Fire Departments, Insurance Companies. Factories, Mills. Hotels,
Theaters, Buslneas Houses, and Private Residences and the United btatea.

Manufactured by the

Hayward Hand-Grena- de Company.
Ma In Office 407 and 408 Broadway, New York. Sold In Bed Cloud,

Morhart & Fulton, Raadware Dealers.
Geo. BECK, Geaeral Ageatfor Xebrrska. Riverton. ttb.

M. S. Ballard.
DEALER IN

Groceries, provi sions, teas, coffees, candies
nuts; sugar, cigars, tobacco, flour, etc.

WAY DOWN PRICES !

I will make it an advantage to you
to call and see me in the

north end brick store.
Now iu the time to get your bargains

on the 5 and 10c counters in hose, col-

lars, buttons, handkerchiefs, napkins
and towels at Forrester's.

O. H. Maryatt is the reliable and
eading jeweler of Red Cloud.

150,000 to Loan.
The Nebraska and Kansas Farm

Loan company havo plenty of money
to loan on roaresute.

Large lineof gloves at Mrs New-house'- s.

Call add see them. 44U
Tremendous stock of lawns at Mrs

Newhouse's. Don't fail to see them.
Caught in the acV A man passing

hastily down Webster st. yesterday
attracted the attentionof everybody,
but his haste was soon explained, as
he was on his way to purchaso bar-
gains at Wright Jc Wallaces.

New square shawls just arrived at
Marsh's.

I don't claim the largest stock in the
state, but have plenty of fresh new
goods. The latest designs in everything
kept in a fiart class jewelry establssh-men- t.

O H Maryatt.
Harmonicas and all small musics

goods at Wright & Wallace's.
Compare ray prices with those of

other firms. I will save you from ten
to twenty five per cent, on anything in
my line. O. H. Martatt.

For the Men and Boys).
I have (he Walker boots and shoes

iaud will cive ou wartanty
on vvery air you buy. Try them.

A. S. Marsh.

Notice to Builder.
Noah Perry is fully prepared to d

all kinds of first class plastering, and
calciming etc. Contracts made on
large jobs at bard pan figures. Work
guaranteed. Repairing a specialty.
Office over Maryatt's jewelry store
Call and see me. 44--1 m

Balbrigan hose for ladies in endless
quantities at Mrs Newhouse's. 44tf

If you examine the Esterly twine
binder you will use no other. Sold by
A L Funk, Red Cloud. 44tf

Car load of Thomas rakes at Funk's
Forth Ladle and Children.

I have received Rochester made
Ladies' shoes, also the Walker shoes
which are the best manufactured goods
in the Unfed States. I will warrant
every pair perfect or no sale. Try
them. A. 8. Marsh.

Violtn, banjo and guitar strings
Wright A Wallace's.

at

Final Proof Kotioa.
Laa OSes. Bkmai&stea. Ifefc, Jaae 22. IMS.

XT0TTCB IS HERESY GIVE THAT THR
17la feUewingnaaMd settler haaSIc settee ef
hi claim. a4 that mM proof will feenSto Se--
fore the Judge, or la his atoeare the clerk dhv
trk eoart, wehjsfcri Meaty, aft Jta4 Ctoai, Xek ,

WINFULD FALMEB.
an HMgatry 'amaher Sssa, for the aw ar 1441aajja Ba fkttasmsa fJtallWiBBB WMbbmbSJbTbbi aaSsscja
Ms ceatjaapBi raaUkawi a and ealtrraUaa
ef aaMlaadvtz: Andrew I. Means. Caarlee 8.
nuaw.Nwta Meteilf. Edwte H, raawar, aH efKedO&ad.
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WATCHES
Of the oast
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Wright A Wallace
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Young Clyde
Will make tho season ol 1885, at the Hoae

Farm" In Redmond.
Young Clyde Is a dark bay, weiebs about IMS

pounds. Is 1GK hands high and
tic is a norseoi nne style
sired lyan imported Clydesdale.
aCleveland Hay..

em.
was

His dan was

TERMS To suit the times. Monev dne when
mare Is known to be with foal. Persons parting
with luarea liefore foaling will be held for the In-

surance money. I win not be responsible for
aecldeuts-tha- t may occur.

Is a

"41

m watcd mm
A specialty'!

WRIGHT & WALLACE.

YOUNG

DEXTER,
stallion 8 years old. weighs 1

poaods. He Is strongly
u agood style horse with
bony legs, well muscled .

PEDIGREE Young

is nve years

ChSuSR

.

built and at the same
broad asmieera and

Dexter! sire
blood English Draft Horse, Imported.

a fall
San

was a Clydesdale mare.
Will make the season of ISffi at Red Cloud, and

will be found at the Holland Heme Livery stable
now owned by GeB Gates.

TaEM8 insure- -: money daewfeea aaare
proves to be with foal. Care wiU betaken fa

net he resaaaeiMe far
any that may occar.

am persons aispeomg 01 mares wan iwiifwin be aeMfer taeaseof the none.
be rammed ragalarlyteU

Geo.

He
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To
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CLOCKS,
CLOCKS
Th CbePMt st

Wright & "Wallace's.

Violins, Ooifauw,

Wright Wallace.

Rings, Brooches,
city st
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Cheap Lumber
FROM OMAHA.
Joist, scantling; andlsmaH timber $ 10 OO
No. 1 fencing 4 and Inches 22 OO
No. 2 fencing 4 and O inchns 19 OO
No 1-l- st common boards) rousjh or dressed - 20 OO

M 2-2- nd common boards rough or dressed 18 60
3-3- rd common boards rough or dressed, 10 OO

12 Inch No 1 boards dressed 21 OO
12 inch M 2 boards dressed' . IO 50
No 1 ahlplsp plain or O O , 22 OO

14 2 ahlplap plain or OCt . . 20 OO
" 1 flooring 4 and O Inches clear 3 OO
"2 " O Inches 32 OO
"3 M o inches 22 OO
" 1 siding-cle- ar . . 23 60

2 M 2nd clear 21 OO
M 3eddlng 3rd clear 17 OO

Wide clear Anion! hg dressed two sides 48 OO
8 and 10 inch 2nd clear dressed two sides . 40 OO
8 and IO Inch 3rd dear dressed two sides 35 OO
zAx extra shingles warranted 3 20
xAxcstandard shingles 3 OO
Lathi 1st Quality . .3 25

6-6 1 clear door . 1 25
G8 1 cleardoors . . 1 50

10x14 8 light check rail windows . 1 00
12x32 4 light check rail windows . . 1 50

If you wish tc build a noase or barn send a list ol what lumber you will need to two or three
ot the dealers at Omaha and you will get all the luformutloa yoa want. About S3BS worth of
coniBMn lumber makes a car load.

The address of some of the lumber dealer at Omaha Is as follows: F. W, Cray. Geo. Hoax-lan- d.

C. N. DeiU. Chicago Lumber, and Louis Bradford. Send In your bills and get figures show-Ju- st

what the lumber wlllcoit laid dowu. Corrcspondeace will receive prompt attention.

No Season
TO COMPLAIN

ABOUT HIGH PRICES !

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps,

Trunks and Valises
Now sold at the Golden Eagle

One price Clothing Store

LOWER THAN EVER
OFFERED BEFORE.

Will be pleased to show you stock and prices
and convince you that you save money

by buying ofus.

C. WIENEB,Proprietor.
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W.UAGA,GM
LOPEMAJf HAGAX.
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tUtoatsll-asailaaH)rtriorilslClooxlsasl3-rn- east of Ouldf

Ws hays is stpair, arowinera full and oompkts usss of aarsery at

Apples, crabs, plums, cherries, crapes, rasi
berries, black berries catalpa, ailanthui

Russian mullbeTy, cultivated dogwood.
spisann annsansty orsTSiiitewa, roway joowoaua pecmiew. el
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906060690$ C66696O OOOOOddddd6$6$000 $09$9d96d3

GHAXTD RACE
EVERY DAY
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000600000
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Large Premiums Qbtaine

At the well known Dry Goods Mart of

M '

The leading merchant of Red Cloud
Valley.

A full line of 'choice and carefully select

Iwy

LOW

000000660

PRICES ASSKUE

Ss&.IQSQ

Republican

Dress Goods, Novelties, Summer Sha
Parasols, Fans, White Goods, Laces,

Laws, Embroideries, etc.
These goods will be sold almost at your o

prices. Am bound to sell you goods.

FuULineGroceri
W. HOUGHTON.

--Merchant-Tailo:
BED LOUD, - NEBRASKA.

Hm on band Imt Una of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Meltons, Hi
ustom work neatly done and after the m

approved fashions, cutting and fitting
a specialty, prices reasonable.

Old Stand last Side Webster Street.
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Countv
ABSTRACT OFFIC

Chae. F. Gather, Proprietor.
uompete and only set of Al

books in the county.
TlsjsjtS) Sjjl Isjajsj ssf fMs sssssafsr ssMAaVy

Eeal Estate bought and sold.
insuranoe in solid oomi
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